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-Tentative Schedule For Opening Phase of Campaign 
1 . Approval from you and Paul on attached let t er to employees 
2 . Translation of l etter - J ohn Gar za or Brad Whit e 
J . Venti lation of Spanish speaking employees - Friday , 8- 17-79 - J ohn Garza 
I will get back to you on specific schedul e tomorrow 
4. Jim Beard will be back for additional ventilation sessions during 
week of 8- 20- 79 
5. I would like to hold meet ing with supervisor s , staff , et c . with 
r espect to do ' s and don ' t ' s on Friday , 8- 17- 79 , or Monday , 8- 20- 79 , 
In meantime distribute Paul ' s Do ' s and Don ' t's Sheet and tell 
supervi sor s they will get the "full word " this Friday or next 
Monday and at r egular points during the campaign . 
Dear Mr . / Mr s . /Miss : 
On Wednesday , October _J_L , the National Labor Relat i ons Board will 
conduct an e l ection at the plant to det ermine i f t he General Workers 
Union will be c er tif i ed as the collective bar gaining r epresentat ive of 
t he producti on and maint enance workers at Handi - Kup . 
It is our belief that a union is not in the best int er est of the employees , 
and later this week we will beg i n a series of meetings for Handi-Kup 
employees to talk about t he union quest ion and explain what unionism i s 
a ll about . 
The e l ection i s held by sec r et ballot , so no one in the un~on or the 
company will know how you vote . We would like ever yone who i s eligible 
to vote and hope t hat you wi l l not make up your mind until you get al l 
the fact s . 
I f you have any questi ons , see your supervisor , me , or (Per s onnel ) 
Tha nk you. 
Sincer ely yours , 
G.C. 
